Minutes - 10/16/18 TAB Meeting
I.

Attendance: Emily (President), Ife, Oreoluwa, Shashank, John (Secretary), and Mrs. Strbo were
present at this meeting.

II. Volunteer Party: The Teen Advisory Board made plans for a party for all of teen volunteers on
November 6th (Election Day), 6:30-8:30 at the library, in which the volunteers will be able to eat
food, talk, and use VR headsets. While at the event, T.A.B. members will have people at tables
promoting some of the teen groups and clubs at the library.

III. Google Hangout: Emily will investigate what is involved with setting up a Google Hangout to
share schedules and ideas with other members.

IV. Upcoming Events:

-4-H Improv Teen Theater: Monday, 11/5 at 7 PM.
-Teen Volunteer Party: Tuesday, 11/6 (Election Day) at 6:30-8:30 PM.
-Tabletop Gaming for Teens: Wednesday 11/7 at 7 PM.
-Creative Writing: Mondays at 3:30.
-K-12 Math Tutoring: Mondays at 6:30 and Tuesdays at 3:30. Additional volunteer tutors
needed.
-LEGOs: Wednesdays at 6:30pm, build LEGO creations.
-Meditation and Relaxation: Thursdays at 3:15
-Chess and Games: Fridays at 3:30

V.

TAB Teen Program 2018:

The Teen Advisory Board will plan and execute several programs for
teenagers sometime between late October and year-end. Ideas included:
1. Making lunches for Holmdel Community United Church of Christ “Bridges at the Shore” program.

2. Together Peace is Possible: Write cards to soldiers and law enforcement, decorate quilting
squares, etc. To promote peaceful winter season for everyone to enjoy.
3. TED ED/Engineering Club: club for teens who want to inspire others, collaborate on projects,
share their ideas, and make an impact on the world. The club can also invite engineers as guests to talk
about their careers.
4. Teen Hangout/Concert: A fun concert and get-together for all teens who want take a break from
their hard work and have fun. The Teen Advisory Board plans to have food and music (from the band
RockIt!).

Next Meeting: 11/20 at 4pm

